CARBOY WINERY

CORPORATE VIRTUAL
TASTINGS
Carboy Winery offers a variety of virtual wine tasting & food packages to
help you gather your group safely online. Stay connected to the clients,
partners and team members who are important to your business,
celebrate important milestones, or host a Virtual Tasting party. Your
private gathering is hosted via Zoom by one or more of our executive
team members, providing a fun and educational introduction to
Colorado wine and the Carboy story while tasting through some of our
favorite wines!

HIGH COUNTRY
4 BOTTLE SET
$118 per Tasting Set + tax + 15% surcharge (+ shipping if needed)
Experience includes: 4 wines
(1) 750ml Bottle of Viognier - 2019 Grand Valley
(1) 750ml Bottle of Cabernet Franc - 2019 Grand Valley
(1) 750ml Bottle of Petite Pearl - 2018 Grand Valley
(1) 750ml Bottle of Vin '59 Claim 18 Colorado Red Blend
Additional add-ons:
Charcuterie Board (2 meats, 2 cheeses, & various accoutrements)
*Vegetarian option available - $15 *not eligible for shipping - only available for local pickup
Taster bottles (2oz) of each wine, per set so attendees can taste without opening their
bottles that day. - $16
Shippable Snack Pack (Italian Olive Oil Bruschetta, Locally-made Il Porcellino Salumi,
Spanish Cocktail Snack Mix, Dalmatian Fig Spread, Greek Olive Medley, Amaretti Cookies)
- $25

GRAND MESA
3 BOTTLE - RED, WHITE, & ROSÉ
$80 per Tasting Set + tax + 15% surcharge (+ shipping if needed)
Experience includes: 3 Wines
(1) 750ml Bottle of Albariño - 2019 Grand Valley
(1) 750ml Bottle of Rosé of Tempranillo - 2019 Grand Valley
(1) 750ml Bottle of Cabernet Franc - 2019 Grand Valley
Additional add-ons:
Charcuterie Board (2 meats, 2 cheeses, & various accoutrements)
*Vegetarian option available - $15 *not eligible for shipping - only available for local pickup
Taster bottles (2oz) of each wine, per set so attendees can taste without opening their
bottles that day. - $12
Shippable Snack Pack (Italian Olive Oil Bruschetta, Locally-made Il Porcellino Salumi,
Spanish Cocktail Snack Mix, Dalmatian Fig Spread, Greek Olive Medley, Amaretti Cookies)
- $25

A TASTE OF COLORADO
1 BOTTLE + TASTING SET
$44 per Tasting Set + tax + 15% surcharge (+ shipping if needed)
Experience includes: 1 red wine, (3) 2 oz. taster bottles
(1) 750ml Bottle of Cabernet Franc - 2019 Grand Valley
(3) 2 oz Taster bottles:
Albariño - 2019 Grand Valley
Rose - 2019 Grand Valley
Cabernet Franc - 2019 Grand Valley
Additional add-ons:
Charcuterie Board (2 meats, 2 cheeses, & various accoutrements)
*Vegetarian option available - $15 *not eligible for shipping - only available for local pickup
Shippable Snack Pack (Italian Olive Oil Bruschetta, Locally-made Il Porcellino Salumi,
Spanish Cocktail Snack Mix, Dalmatian Fig Spread, Greek Olive Medley, Amaretti Cookies)
- $25

HOW IT WORKS
LOGISTICS
Final counts are required 48 hours before pickup day. Bottles are packaged to-go to be
picked up at Carboy Winery at a pre-agreed upon time. The charcuterie and tasters should
be kept refrigerated after pickup if not being utilized that day. Chef selects ingredients that
will hold well in the fridge for at least 48 hour and prepares them just before pickup for the
maximum freshness. A point of contact for pickup will be assigned to you in advance and
the packages may be picked-up anytime between 12pm and 8pm. Payment in accordance
with the final count is politely requested upon arrival for pickup or via telephone before
hand. Carboy Winery uses Zoom webinars to host our Virtual Tasting events. The Zoom
tastings are included in the above price and typically offered at 3pm or 5pm on the day of
your choosing and last about 45 minutes to an hour. We offer the usage of our Zoom link for
the event or can be added as panelists to yours should you want to be able to extend the
length of your call after our tasting segment has concluded.

CHOOSE YOUR ADVENTURE
LOOKING FOR SOMETHING DIFFERENT? CUSTOMIZE YOUR EVENT
If you have something special in mind of how you would like to set up your event we can
work with you to customize the product offerings and structure of the Zoom call to
accommodate your needs for a minimum spend of $1,000. Some corporate clients like to
mix and match wines in a different manner, extend the length of the Zoom for team
building exercises, offer a different combination of tasters, or obtain packaging for sending
to out of state attendees, etc.

COLORADO
WINE
THE NEXT FRONTIER
Colorado is an adventure. From soaring snowcapped peaks to the high desert mesas of the
Western Slope, our diverse and exciting
landscape offers endless opportunities to
play and explore. Adding flavor to that
exploration is capping off a day of outdoor
recreation discovering the adventure that is
Colorado wine. Four hours west of Denver lies
Colorado’s Grand Valley AVA where it
averages 4,700 feet in elevation.

ABOUT US
OUR STORY
In 2015 we embarked on an endeavor to bring
an exceptional & innovative wine experience
to the Front Range. As a négociant winery we
began working with winemakers and growers
from prominent regions around the country sourcing grapes, juice, and finished wine to
make our brand of Carboy wine. As we’ve
grown so has our commitment to Colorado
viticulture. Four locations later, we're now
embarking on a greater mission; to elevate
Colorado wine to the next level and grow the
amazing wine industry in the Centennial
State. Working hand-in-hand with our grower
partners in the Grand Valley, our harvests
continue to grow and showcase the immense
possibilities in Colorado winemaking.

Visit www.carboywinery.com
To learn more please send your email inquiry to
kevin@carboywinery.com

